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Menu Made From Sea Water Synthetic - Foods To , Save"TFT

LONDON-- (AP) British bus I' Held a Possibility by
';! Science Study W;

Generations to Come
T From Starvation lliiiM(e(o.

'CHICAGO. III (AP) Possi which may. satisfy "the carbohy

I

I I
drate needs of those who come af

iness women cet mors oat of life
than their' American sisters, says
Miss Lena Madesin PhilUpa. New
Tork attorney and president of
the National Federation of Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
clubs, who Is heading; . the croup
of SO 'American professional and
business women now touring Eur-
ope.

Tho British business woman Is
as high a type as can be found
anywhere in the world. said Miss

ter us; One, the possibility of tre-
mendously Increasing soil produc

ble-- menu for a day ages in the
ruture. v'-'sl-

'-y f --

Breakfast Products from sun-
light sources. . ; . --

: Luncheon Products of the air.
Dinner Pood from sea water.

tivity by developing new types or
vegetation which will store up sol STORE NO. 5

O." P. DRIGGS, Bfgr.Salem's Ownar enersies In quantities compar
able with those laid down in coalThe possible evolution of foods

pleasing to the palate which would seams in the carboniferous ages; Highland & No. Commercialrive such an Imaginary menu a
Phillips. "She has a much broad the other, the possibility that

science, having unlocked the mysbasis in real fact is sketched in a GrocersrAyer culture and leads a far more auratery of the atom, will And a waypaper prepared by Dr. H. K. Bar-
nard, of Indianapolis, for the Am to set solar energy to work In --a

vastly more efficient form than

STORE NO. 15 ;

HARRY BUKNaDE, Mgn
; Fhone75F3

STORE NO. 6
ROY RICE, Mgr.
Roberts Station

Phone 127F2

RICE'S GROCERY
CHAS. WTLSON, Mgr.
. 13th and State St

Phone 290

growing grain or forest.
V.

- "Edible foods can Ve made

Phone 494

STORE NO. 8
EARL SMITH, Mgr.
1705 No! Cottage St.

Phone 305 ,

FREE DELIVERY

Phone Your Order

from shale oil. but not In eco
omie competition with- - the cotton

; STORE NO. 21
Complete Grocery and llarhet

Hal J. Hjort, Mgr.
263 N. Commercial

Right Down Town
Two Phones 2819 and 1900

seed or the hog. Carbonaceous m

balanced life than do our Ameri- -
ean business women, because' she
Is content to earn less and to
leare herself more time for sports,
art and other cultural pursuits. .

"At the same time, she has. not
achlered so much . as hare our

' women. She is still circumscribed
by tradition and custom. In short,
the difference between British and
American business women is just
the difference between- - Kagland
and America." '

- The fact that there are no busi-
ness women's clubs in England,

terial of almost every sort coal,. Dr. H. E. Barnard '

erican Chemical society.
.. ' '

, Conditions Change ; ?

"Any discussion of the world's
food. supply must be confined to
definite limits," says Dr. Barnard.
"If, by the future we mean the
few hudred or thousand years in
which the human family, as we
now know it, will continue to eat
the types of animal and vegetable
food on which it has been nour-
ished during the counted years of
man's history, the s problem t as-

sumes one form ; but If we pro-
ject, this human race hundreds of

sawdust, petroleum can be met--
stomachs and easily find susten amorDhosed into food in the ehemance in roods man has not yet leal laboratory. The fact that theirlearned to metabolise. -- '

taste may be problematical is but
an Incident. Who, but a tew yearsLong before the day when maa

may rely on synthetic foods, Dr.
Barnard predicts the opening of
the "food frontiers,' such places

ago, found any pleasure in the
flavor of avocados. How surprised
must have been the palate of the
man who first tasted a tomato.

"There Is no doubt about the
as the Amazon river- - valley and
great swamps and forests of other Sk Stores in Sakmtropical areas, capable of supply possibility of making fats and oils.

Nor Is it difficult on paper toing sustenance. Brazil alone can
support a population two-thir- ds of combine carbon, hydrogen and ox

anq mat , tne muds xor women
which do exist never 'get togeth-
er," surprised the visitors. '

"The British women's clubs are
ready for internal organization,
however," declares Miss Phillips,
"and are reaching out for interna-
tional affiliations as well. In time,
I amt confident that business and
professional women all over taw
world will be affiliated In a great
international federation, but each
country must first create its own
organizations from within."

ygen to form starches and sugars.

thousands of years into the future,
the r discussion f will necessarily
dealvwith different sets of condi-
tions productive of vastly differ-
ent results, wo, for Instance, can
assume that a million years from
now man will be the same kind of
an organism that he is today?. He
may live differently; he will cer-
tainly eat differently. "

But One Stomach
The taste of good bread and

meat may have been - forgotten

the present world population,, and
Africa can feed more millions than
now inhabits the globe. In every discussion of synthet

ic foods the economic factor b Your Dollar Spent at anTwo Possibilities- - ;

Then there is the possibility of comes more prominent. To say we
can never, compete with the glow
ing plant may. In the light of our
present status, be a logical state

opening the food reservoirs of the
sea. Sketching possibilities which
science can consider in the sea, he
says: ; , mfsfsim sip urnment. To think 4 the world must

starve because the plant cannot
for ages, and yet his metabolic
processes will - go on converting "A little of warm water taken produce enough food for the bilelementary substances Into body
heat ' and human 'energy just as

from the Atlantic at a depth of
500 meters contains about 5,009

They've got a tractor now that
plows unattended. That's our
idea of farm relief. Dallas News.

Be specified When - you say you
abominate religion in politics, say
which religion. Anaheim (Cal.)
Plain Dealer.?

cells and under favorable circum Has a Better Chance to Stay at Homesatisfactorily as now. Today - he
has but one stomach with but lim-
ited capacity for particular foods.

lions who will crowd the earth,
is to discredit the courage of the
people who corns ' after us, and
their ability to control far more ef-
fectively than today the natural
forces waiting for release by the

stances this number might reach
250,000. All this huge mass Of liv

although some animals have three ing matter is food. It supports the
animal life of the sea. . Cocoaresearch laboratories.""We have two possibilities'

Helping the Homemaker
- By Louise Bennett Weaver

QuaMty product in bulk,
2 lbs. 23c

A New Product A Word About
Accnatiecs3

Cream the fat and suirar for 2
minutes. Add the milk, eggs and
chocolate and beat for 2 minutes

Matches
Full count boxes, special,
6for

VACUUAi PACKED
1 lb. can

Dinner Mean
Broiled Steak Battered, Potatoes

Creamed Carrots
Bread Apple Butter

Olive Oil Pickles..
Sliced Oranges, Chocolate Cookies

Coffee

19cAdd the rest of the ingredients,
mixing just enough to hold them
together. . Too much beating or
mixing will toughen stiff doughs.
Break tff small bits of the dough
and flatten down, 3 Inches apart

XL Orange. RoU
A cross between an XL Dougbnut and Oriange.

They're good! Ask for them at your Grocer.

"!Fe lead, others follow."

Rolled Oats
Lpn greased baking sheets. Bake 48cElsinofe-bran- d

9 lb. bagin a moderate oven for 12 min
utes. If desired, this dough may

Creamed Carrots, Serving Four
2 cups. diced cooked carjrpts f
3 tablespoons butter
4 tablespoons flour

teaspoon salt

he stored in the Ice box and the
cookies baked a few at a time Catsup Sugarwhen wanted. .

Y 1hi teaspoon pepper
2 cups milk 35c 58cBest fine granulated

pure cane, 10 lbs.
Van Camp's best,
large bot., 2 for ..

To prepare carrots, scrape
them and cook in boiling' salted
water, using one teaspoon of salt
for each quart of water. It will

Melt the butter and add the
floor, salt and pepper. Blend
well and add the milk. Cook With other purchases

Waldorf Tissue
QualitylMeatsfat

Lower Pricesl
At Neptune's you will be. assured
of fresh meats at all times. Be-
cause of our low overhead and pro

slowly and stir frequently until a! require 20 minutes of moderate
to sufficiently cook the Coffeethick creamy sauce forms. Add t cooking

The best toilet paper
3 large rolls for 19ccarrots. Drain wll and use at

once or cool and store in the, ice
box... . "

. . , 98cA good blend and fresh
roasted, 3 lbs.9duction expense we can sell for less.

Jellwellthe benefit. Free delivery. -

NEPTUNE'S MARKET Raisins

Associated Stores are owned end
operated by men who live in Sal-

em pay taxes in Salent-cn- d

are concerned cbozt Salem's fu-

ture. We have our own wholesale
warehouse right here in Salem. AR

merchandise brought here in car
lots? direct from factories and

Andmore to your interest we
do SAVE YOU MONEY on qual-

ity merchandise. We guarantee
satisfaction on aU purchases,

I7i.OaC.&rJDim.
Alt Stti?Gc

t During hot-weath- er it is advis-
able to cook enough vegetables at
one time to serve for at least two
meals. The leftovers should be
chilled and may be used in salads.

the carrots and cook for two mis.
utes. r.

OUve Oil Pickles, Uncooked
(Make now for serving later)'

4 dozen 4 inch green cucum-
bers (sliced M Inch thick)

2 cups sliced white onions
inches in diameter)

cup salt
cup sugar

2 tablespoons black mustard
seed

2 tablespoons celery seed
2 tablespoons white mustard

1937 State StPhone 1926 All flavors' at special,
3 for .. Y 25c
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25cFancy seedless, a quality
article, 4 lb. package ....

Rice Oregon Milk :

Limit, 3 cans to a customer Of".
3 for LoZ

Fancy blue, rose 25cspecial, 4 lbs.seed
1 cup olive oil
S rani Yinorar

J- V:

Brooms A" Blend
Regular 90c value,
special at 69c l42cExtra quality coffee

3 lbs. $1.23, 1 lb.llie difference in price in quality and inferior,
grades is so small that when you tike into consid-
eration that you can use every bit of quality food
and the waste you generally have on inferior
grades the slightly higher priced foods are really
the most economical. Our Thirty day --account
service and free delivery also add to the conven-
ience of the busy housewife. Start an . account
with us Sept. 1st. ;

" t
1 cup water-- - (
Mix. the ingredients ana let

stand over night in a covered
crock. In the morning stir thor-
oughly and pour into'' sterilized
Jars and seaL ; ,

Chocolate- - Cookies
(These are moist cookies)

1 cup fat
2 cups light brown sugar
1-- 3 cup milk
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla V

4 teaspoon salt
lk teaspoons vanilla
3 squares chocolate melted
3 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder

Jar Rubbers
Extra heavy red lip rubbers Of
4 doz. ... LOC

. Potlach, Idaho
49 lbs.

Peanut Butter
Freshly made, from high 07
grade nuts, 2 lbs. O S C

Patent "A" . .

, 100 hard wheat, 49 sack
Valley Flour

49 lb. sack

02.S9JSlpw from
185 N. High
Bttwten Stat and Court Street

At AU Our Stores Fine Displays and Special Prices on Golden Bantam, Corn, Green Beans,
Celery, Solid Lettuce, Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, Grapes, Pears, Plums, and other, Fresh Fruits

and Vegetables ;

Can them now We are buying direct from the growers and hauling:
in our own trucks. We offer housewives the Finest Elberta Freestone
Peaches from the famous The Dalles orchards
GET OUR PRICES NO ! MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT TO PAY

Dana Soap Deed

10 Dona Castile
1 Good Towel
1 Bath Brush

$2 value
Special 98c

Tinman Quality
Coffee

Vacuum Packed
48c Lb.

2 Pounds 95e

Waldorf TcUet Paper
3 for 20c
75c Dozen

Mazda Oil
Quarts 48c V
Swansdown r

For Better Cakes

40c Pkg.
Axo Corn or Gloss ,

. , Starch
V 3 for 25c .-

-!

Friday is HacUeberry
Pie day and they're

. 35c Each

A peppy drink
Canada Dry Ginger

Ale

$2.65 Dozen
2 Bottles 45c

Orange Dry

$3.25 Dozen
3 for 85c .

; UJS. Malt ---

55c Can
'

2 for 11.05

Jl.J.B.TreeTea
. - Orange Pekoe :

for Iced Tea
v

,28c : half-l-b. pkg.

Canning Peaches -
A fine lot of ElberU

Peaches from The Dalles
:85c Crate .

Tomatoes
The very best firm, ripe
,Tomatoes from Stayton '

25c Basket
90c Crate !

. Hachleberries
25c Lb.

Concord Grapes
35c Basket

Canning Pears
; $1.50 Box

HeartM of Gold --

lluskaelcns '

5c Pound
Keuogzs.-- .

Rice Krispies

v2fc25c

mlMz&sM Spedm Mmiifiicem
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The interest of Hunt & Scha&er in the meat department at Store No. 21, 263 No. Commercial
St, has been purchased by the Associated :Stoim'Xow:-'Tve- ' want; to. assure all our old cus-

tomers that the same courteous uservfcel and high quality meats which have won an envious
reputation for this market in the. past, will be continued to the fullest extent. Free meat

The "Silver Grays" .
To Portland 7:30, 6:30.

I 9:30, 10:30, 11:30 a.m.;
'12:40, 1:30. 2:13, 3:30.

1 4; 30. 3:30, 7:30 p.m. .

t8:30.
To Corrallis 9:40. 10:40.

11:40 am.; 4:4rt. 6:40, --

7:32 jnf ;
To Eug-o- c 9:40. 10:4d . - v

a. m.v;, 3:40, 4:40, 7:32
pjn.

To Roseburg 10:40 ajn.; , v.

3:40 p.m. .
- '

s. To Ashland 10: 40 a jn.
: To Iedrpendcnce and Moo-mou- th

7:00. 8:20, 19:40
sia.; 12:40. 2:40. 3:40,5 --

; - . 8:30 pj&. -
To Dallas 7:30, 10:35

pm.. 12:40. 4:35, 3:40
pjn.

To Falls Gty- - 7:30 Jn.- - --
1

V , 4:35 pjn. 'To SilvertoA 7: 00. 1 0: 3 3
jn.; 3 pjn. . -

Suodf oolf. tSu. ad Stm."
. 'ttlf. - -

: FREE CcindtvScIacs
Taste the delicious flavor of Armour Star Ham
'i

4

and take home a whole or half ham. '

IDcrncnstoatficn Gale
Armour Star Ham; half or whole

;
' sis o lb. '

.

Dottttlo Crccli HcaattEiFcodEIcrronctootScn
Beginninj Tuesday and for the rest of the week Miss Slobe of Battle Creek will be
with us. JUiss Slobe is an expert dietitian and will be delighted to help you with
your food problems. ' ' . i . ji'.t' 4

We tsUl be closed cSL day llorJay, Labor Day 7
28cARMOUR'S ;

Sugar Cured Bacon Backs, lb.
, Sncar Cored Bsmbt Sqs lb. 17s .

;the --.better vegetable ; shorts i " oS) G
;enlngr4 lbs. . ; ;

- JZff
See oct Cczzplele Display cf Fresh Meats and Pczltry. Better &aies c red zzxzgs to

jca. DU1 LlUbzrn wUl greet yon as the Market's LTczhzsr, .1)

134 N. Liberty St.
Free delivery. A-- A- A-.- A -- A - Ai- - A- - A- - Av:A.--iA.vA'A-rA-

'.

Phone 1&S5-S-- 7.

Thirty day account service.THy Ticket Office
iSt. X.. Uberty, St.
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